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AIMS & OBJECTIVES:

At the end of the session participants will be familiar with:

- Treatment planning for aesthetic cases
- Surgical principles in implant dentistry
- Flap design and Suturing Techniques

During the session participants will discuss:

- Reverse treatment planning
- Aesthetics in implant dentistry
- Evidence based dentistry
- Soft tissue management around dental implants

Workshops & Clinical Training during the 2nd module:

During this module, each course delegates will be allocated a patient provided by the course.

Each course delegate will have the opportunity to discuss treatment plan and place dental implant(s) under direct supervision at the university dental clinics

Venue:

Post Graduate Clinics - Faculty of dentistry - Jordan University of science & Technology

THE BRITISH ACADEMY OF IMPLANT & RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY

IN COLLABORATION WITH JUST UNIVERSITY

EVIDENCE BASED & CLINICAL DENTAL IMPLANTOLOGY COURSE

Module TWO:

SURGICAL SKILLS IN IMPLANT DENTISTRY

SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 25TH-28TH JANUARY
Monday 26 Jan 2015
9:00 - 11:00 Photography in Implant Dentistry Demo & Hands-on training (Dr Samawi)
11:00 - 11:30 Coffee Break
11:30 - 13:00 Flap designs and Suturing (Dr Maghaireh)
13:00 - 14:00 Lunch Break
14:00 - 15:00 Flapless vs Conventional Flaps
15:00 - 17:30 Hands-on Workshop: Soft Tissue Management in Implant Dentistry

Tuesday 27 Jan 2015
9:00 - 11:00 Clinical Implant Placement Training on Patients
11:00 - 11:30 Coffee Break
11:30 - 13:00 Clinical Implant Placement Training on Patients
13:00 - 14:30 Lunch Break
14:30 - 18:00 Clinical Implant Placement Training on Patients

Wednesday 27 Jan 2015
9:00 - 11:00 Clinical Implant Placement Training on Patients
11:00 - 11:30 Coffee Break
11:30 - 13:00 Clinical Implant Placement Training on Patients
13:00 - 14:30 Lunch Break
14:30 - 18:00 Clinical Implant Placement Training on Patients

Our Deepest Gratitude Goes to Module Two Supporters: